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president Md. Abdul Hamid while addressing a function to distribute the Public Administration Medal-2019

on the occasion of National public s"rric" Day" at Bangabandhu Intemational conference centre in Dhaka

yesterday asked the public servants to 
"nrrrl 

t unrpur"r.y-and accountability at all stages to make the ongoing

development sustainable. The president ail; asked the employees of the republic to develop a relation of trust

between the public ,"*uri, and the p"opt. ,rJ t" perform their duties witir the attitude of serving the people'

Besides, on the occasion of the day, post and relecommunication Minister Mustafa Jabbar at GPo in the city

yesterday inauguratei-u^p.gru..e of the postal department to facilitate people to open 'Nagad' account free of

News Brief

cost.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, now on an official visit to the UK to attend t*t'i**"::';il';$l"JT::
in her left eve at a London hospital on Monday' The PM is also

and Other programmes, underWent a Surgery in her lett eye at a LOnOon llosptrar urr lvrurruoJ' "'" ""
monitoring the country's flood situation round the clock and giving "tt"uiy 

directives to the ministers and

exhibition.
Bangladesh Bank unveiled the Ae^rIYl*:: l:,j.r_r.".rday 

setting higher target in the 
xsriculture 

credit for
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officials concerned.

Road Transpofi and Bridges Minister Obaidul euader at an urgent meeting^at his ministry yesterday asked

the authorities concerned to finish repairin! roads ani .!]shwlvs 
in itre flood affected areas a week before the

upcoming Eid-ul-Adha. Bangladesh nuil*u1i*ili riurt r"ilin'g advance train tickets from July 29 onthe occasion of

Eid-ul-Adha. Half of the tickets will be rota uf ii.t.t counteis while the rest online, Railways Minister Md' Nurul

fJ"rn Sr.i", said at a briefing at the Rail Bhaban in Dhaka yesterday'

Bangladesh Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdur Momen and Malta Foreign and rrade promotion Minister

carmelo Abela held a official bilateral talks 1n Maltese capital valetta on Monday. During the talks, Bangladesh and

Malta agreed to invigorate bilateral relations between the two countries especially in areas of maritime and blue

economy. After the talks, the two Foreign Ministers signed two MoUs on regular holding of political consultations

and cooperation between diplomatic t uirring academiei _of 
tle- tl /o countries. Bangladesh Foreign Minister, who is

on a two-day offlcial visit to Malta, also ,.piu*rv called on Maltese President Dr. George vella and Prime Minister

Josef Muscat. Besides, an Mou was signed i, ot utu yesterday between the construction Management Association

of South Korea and the Ministry of Housinf unJ purti" worts for the development of the country's construction

industry.
The flood situation in the country has improved as water level of most of the rivers declined except the

Surma and the Kushiara, according to the Flood iorecasting and warning centre (FFwc). Deputy Minister for

water Resources A K M Enamul Hoque Shameem while talting to the -.diu yesterday said that his ministry has

been working to minimize the damag. ornooJuv building flood-protection embankments at rivers' The world Food

programme is working with the gor.*-.rioreangtaoeirr to tr.tp more than 2,75,.000 people affected by flooding

in the country's northiest atea, *iO u ,pok"rp"rroi 
"-f 

t!t^ IIN Slcretary General in a brieflng at IIN headquarters

in New york yesterday. Some 5,000 housenJtar, or 25,000 of the most vulnerable people' have received money

through mobile transfers as part of the project. The government during the rast 23 days allocated raka 3.91 crore,

24,45}metric tonnes of rice and other relief materials for the flood victims'

Home Minister AsaduzzamanKhan Kamal while talking at a press conference at his ministry in Dhaka

yesterday warned ttraistern action would be taken against rumour-led lynching or mass beating'

The Shipping Ministry has decided to lntroduce 'Bangabandhu Nadi Padak' for individuals and

organizations for thei-r contribution, ro. t..ping the rivers clean, piotecting the riverbanks from illegal occupation

and preventing polluti,on. The award wiff Ue givEn in September of every year or on the 'World Maritime Day''

A 30-member trade delegation oroict attended a two-day cwBTA Eastern India Trade Summit 2019 held

in Kolkata on July 15-16 to help explore r.* t.ua. opportunitils and build closer parlnership with neighboring

countries. Entrepreneurs from mdia, tianglaJ"rh, Bhutan, Nepal and Thailand took part in the summit'

A four-day photo exhibition titled 'Discover Bangladesh' began at Yongsan-gu office in Seoul of south

Korea on Monday. Bangladesh Embassy in Seoul and-the Koreai culture Association jointly organized the

the current iscal with the disbursement of Taka24'124 crote'


